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Kennel Club

Names Leader
Paper Haulers
Visit Plant

Six members of the local Con-
solidated Frelghtways office staff
and the dock foreman were guests
of the Herald and News press fore-

man, Oene Denton, for breakfast

Pool, Memorial
Shaft Backed

Winston Purvlne, president of the
Lions Club, announced today that
the Lions have thrown their sup-
port behind two civic projects . . .

the construction of an outdoor
swimming pool . . . and the re-

placement of the memorial shait
with a suitable permanent memor-
ial.

At Monday's regular Board of

Fatal Beating
Guilt Denied

ORBIOON CITY A

old woman, accused of aiding In
the fntnl beating of a Portland
man, entered a p)ea of Innocent
when she appeared in ClreuH Court
here Monday.

She la Mrs. Bonnie, Lea Kuhn-hausc- n,

accused of first degree
murder In the death last month of

this morning and a tour of the
newspaper plant.

It was the first visit of the truck-

ing firm employes to a newspaper
plant, t'lthough Consolidated hauls
nil the paper used In printing the
Herald nnd News, bringing It from
the mills to Klamath Falls, storing
it here and then delivering It to
Ihe plant. About 850 tons of news-
print n year Is used by this news-
paper.

The visitors included Helen Lee,
Mary Newman, Elsie Cox, Mel
Jnynes, dock foreman, Olcnn Jew-et- t,

business mnnager, John Cox
and Ole Roemhlldt, sales

Jalmar Tarkla,. 88.
Chnrsred with her for the crlmt

was Elmer Dorsey Williams, 38,

Directors meeting, the Lions voted
to assume leadership In the con-

struction of a suitable permanent
war memorial, and voted to sun-po-

and take an active part In
the swimming pool project.

Forrest H. Albert, an employe
of the Palmerton Lumber Company
has been elected president of Ihe
Klamath Kennel Club, replacing
Mrs. F. E. Mcintosh.

Vice president of the group Is
Leonard P, Allen, who replaced
Walter Hoaft; Becy. Mrs, Betty J.
Allen succeeded Mrs. Marjory
FJordneck; Trees. Mrs. V. Syckes
replaced by Mrs, Mary Totton.

The club recently affiliated It-

self with the Klamath Falls
club,' and has scheduled two

shows for this year.
One, a local sanctioned match,

has been set for Mar. t.
Auk. 30 has been set as the date

for the annual American Kennel
match here. Last

year's drew dogs from 47 of the
country's 48 state. ne has not yet entered a plea.
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iPENNEXS NOW! HUNDREDS OF DRESSES

ia..tn in inumc rnu v iuumy
Store

Hours

9:30-5:3- 0 YOUR MONEY'S WORTH . . . AND THEN SOME!

STOREWIDE
VALUES!

Chiloquin Leads
Dimes March

Chiloquin, first town In the coun-
ty to turn in a report on the March
of Dimes campaign nearly doubled
last year's cash total according to
Alice Vitus, Klamath County chair-
man for the drive.

Ruth Mercer, chairman In the
norUiern county town for the first
time this year has turned In a
total of $644.11. Last year the sum
was $363.60. The fund was raised
with the help of a benefit basket-
ball gfcme, dance and other means.
Mrs. Mercer also sponsored a win-
dow display campaign.

Ruptured Men
Get $3.50 Gift

for Trying This

Kinun City, Mo Here Is an
Improved means of holding rup-
ture that has benefited thousands
of ruptured men and women In
the last year.

Inconspicuous, without leg straps,
elastle belts, body encircling iprlnci

r harsh pads. It has caused many
to say, "I don't see how It holds so
easy. I would not have believed,
had I not tried It."

COMMUNITY SERVICE won (he "Citizen or (he Year" award given annually by the
Merrill Lions Club for I'aul I). Lewis, (left) Klamath County pioneer at last night's
dinner. The bronze plaque was presented by Dr. Frank E. Trotman, 1951 award win-

ner. Mrs. Lewis received recognition with her husband. Van Photo

100 Wool
I6V2 oz. Whipcord

TROUSERS

7513
Grey or green colors. Sizes
29 to 44.

MAIN FLOOR

Home Ec Wing
Next at OSC

CORVALLI8 W A J540.000
wlnir for the Home Economics
Huildlnit Is the next major con-
struction project at Orciton State
Colk-Ke- .

That was reported at ceremonies
here Monday when college officials
accepted $2,400,000 worth of new
bulldliiKs. The new structures are
the $1,100,000 Animal Industries
Bulldlnu, Ihe $850,000 Food Tech-
nology Building and the Home Eco-
nomics Building recently altered
ct a cost of $360,000.

i WAFFLE U4--I

PIQUES WT
ONLY IPnJ L

parents.
It In the eurlv years of a child's

llle, ho mild, "from Um cradle to
the Uint the mould for
udiill IIvIiik IK caiit." Alter thnt
nue there in Utile that educnlom
end Din courts tun do to change
the trend of u Juvenile's 111 u.

J mine VnndriiuerK was Intro.
(liarU bv Harold Hcndrlckson, prin-
cipal of the IiikIi school and one
time Kluniath County Juvenllo Of-

ficer.
Clyde Hiinimond. president of the

Merrill Lions club presided. Visi-
tors weie introduced by W. H.
llnmc. A barbershop quartette
muik two immber.i.

Dinner was nerved lo 100 mem-
bers of the club, their wives and
iiuests by members of the auxi-
liary of the Merrill LckIoii post.

Crisp, .. Colorful!
BOYS GINGHAM

PLAID SHIRTS
Se comfortable so easy to

wear it could show you the way
to Joyous freedom from your rup-
ture trouble.

Lewis Named

Top Citizen
MEHKTt.L Paul D. Lewis, lonit-lim- e

rcudmit of Mfirlll mul pre,
int clly councilman was named
"CIUrpii of the Ycnr" nt last whIUs
minimi Lions club dinner In the
cay recreation hull.

Presentation of nil eiutraved
lironr.e plaque win made to btilli
Mr. and Mm. Lewi by Dr. Frimk
V.. Tru'.innn, uwaitf winner lant
joar.

lite new citizen linn brcn re.il-dri-

ol Merrill since Wl, it mem-Iii- t

o( llio city council aliice 11)43

ami has nerved jm water commls-Monc- r

(or llio punt mx ycnr. He
linn also Hxui'i-- piomlnriilly In
mnny civln nativities incliirilnu the
nm urn I Klmniith. Biisln Potato Fes-nvn- l

held here. Willi Mm. Lewis
Ijo In manager ol Hie Den Frank-li-

More hero nnd was one of the
curlier dnv homesteaders lie '

rrrvrd In ihe mr lorco during
World War I.

Circuit JtidRe David n. Vanden-I'eri- i.

speaker ol the evening, In id
the reiionnlbllllv lor Juvenile de-

linquency squarely In llio lap of

981
Sanforized, woven plaid
Sport style. Sizes

DOWNSTAIRS

You can't ' lose By trying. It Is
sent to you on 30 days trial. You
receive a $3.50 special truss as a
present for your report.

Write for descriptive circular.
Ifs free. Just address Physician's
Appliance Company, 5838 Koch
Bldr, 290 Main, Kansas City 8,

Missouri,

, IIITSON HONOR
Mr. find Mrs. Keith llllson, will

he honored with a shower, 8 p.m.
'Ihinsdiiv In Ills Bonanza Library.
Mrs, HHmmi Is the former Pat
Eaacr. Hie younit couple were
married after the groom's recent
return from the combat zone of
Korea.

Auto Insurance
Rates Up

PORTLAND HI Some automo-bil- e

Insurance policies art going
to cost more In Portland.

Insurance companies said Mon-

day that for class No. 1 cars In
the Portland area the rate would
go ur J1.45 for policies offering

10.000 Insurance for one Injury
and up to $20,000 If more than one
person Is Injured. Rates are

for the basic $5,000-0,00-

bodily injury policy.

SPRING COLORS!
42" Rayon
SUITING

Flathead catfish are the most
predaceous of all catfish and are
rendlly caiiitht on hooks baited
with ilve fish. Sports Afield.

But ,do It today before yea lose
the address.

791
Smart new spring

styles!

Sharp, colorful
YARD

.Crease .resistant fabrics. Hand
washable. Spring checks.

BALCONY

REDUCED!

prints!

Misses and half

sizes!
WOS. FLANNELcaur value for jdDimirsellff ! J5f 5f7'?iiPAJAMAS

n ms i t' i n i Hi00 Clrar. striking nrinta. from a Iresli ffl. f it i r--i' I i2( . new leafy pattern to a bold plaid f"""JGel I In complete facts and figures the "Show Down" Way!
v . . in button-u- p coat dresses, new

scoop neckline dresses, tailored lf5.
Entire stock of these must f
Sizes

MAIN FLOOR

ful color choice! Hurry in for,
these fresh, crisp washables!:FOR SPRING!

BOY'S RAYON
SHARKSKIN SLACKS

SECOND FLOOR

Tim mee "Show Down" booklet
plvci you jroo instead of "sell" . . .
presents the facts about features, ar-

ranged for easy comparison. For ex-

ample, you enn quickly compare Dodge
licad room, scat width and jtrctch out
room with that of other cars costing
hundreds of dollars more. You get the
actual specifications Instead of vague
generalizations.

Only when you compare this big-val-

'52 Dodge the "Show Down" way
can you appreciate, how much mora
Dodgo gives you for your money in
comfort, economy and safety.

Though Dodgo costs less than the
other cars compared, you will see that

only Dodge gives you the wonderfully
smooth Oriflow Ride. In the group of
features classified under "Safety," youll
see for yourself that only Dodge gives
you Safety-Ri- wheels and longer-wearin- g

Cyclebood brake linings. Score
the proof for yourself!

No "Strings" A'o Obligation
Come in today and get your own copy
of the "Show Down booklet. It's con-

vincing, it's convenient, it's free. Take
it home and make money-savin- g com-

parisons at your leisure. Youll learn
what thousands of new Dodge owners
will testify: "You could pay hundreds
of dollars more for a car and still not

get all Dodge gives you!"

984
"Snuirtex" wonder waist wont
slip. Sizes

DOWNSTAIRS

JUST ARRIVED!
Wos. Rayon Suede

DRESS GLOYES

98..
High spring shades, smart de-

tailing. Sizes - 8.

MAIN FLOOR

SpnlficolioM and EqvlsomX Sufcjett Is OgWf wHSMit Nfttks

100 WOOL!
SPRING COLORS

54" FLANNEL

982 YARD

Rich tone solids. Colorful
scotch plaid. Luxury finish.

BALCONY'
BROADCLOTH

PLAIDS!
GOLD

PRINTS!

279 792PENCO QUALITY
FULL SIZE

MATTRESS PADS

PLISSE

CREPES!

Little or no Ironing for this
washable cotton I Slimming
stripes in clear, bright colors

, , misses', half sizes,

984'
Soft-tone- d block plaid In a
smart little mandarin neckline
style with rope belt, two blf
pockets, a full dirndl skirt . . .

In washable cotton broadcloth
pastels.

Imagine getting a dress like
this one for only 2.791 Choose
several styles with print or
solid background. Guaranteed
washable . . gold won't crack
or break. Sizes4 NOW ON DISPLAY 84" x 76" size. Vi pounds

100 bleached llnters.
DOWNSTAIRS SEE THEM ON OUR SECOND FLOOR!DUGAN and MEST 522 So. 6th. St.


